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FORGET RELIGIOUS DIFFERENCES, AND 
·· UNITE IN BUilDING UP NEWF'NDLAND •. 
BRIDLIANT ADDRESS OF MR. 
COURTNEY KENNY, M.P., AT 
HARBOR GRACE. 
Grnttan's Parliament Won by Union of Pro-
• testant Volunteers a.nd Cathclic 
PeasaD:try of Ireland. 
EULOGIUM ON THE OLD MAN 
· ELOQUENT. 
___ ..,.  .._.. _ 
HALIFAX, N~., ~ept. 2·1. 
Kiog Uganda, of East Central Africa, 
has murdered all the converts to Chris-
tianity in his domin ions. The mission-
aries are al5o in great peril. 
The Royal Clyde Yacht Club challen · 
gcs the Now York Club for a race next 
September, 
The draft of tho New Fisheries Treaty 
has been submitted to the Dominion 
GoYernment. It is impossible to ascer-
tain the pa rticulars yet. 
Montreat Bank stock fell three per 
ccn t. yesterday. , 
P OLITICAL P ROBLE)IS 
oF·· THE HOUR. 
.. . 
~~:h, ~~~~~~! .. !82!YJl: "~;' 
de.livernn Address MONDAYEV'G, 2'ltl1 inst . . 
In t h'S ·Athenmum Half , 
• -{).'I~ 
.. POLITICAt~PROB~EMS OF THE HOUR." 
Hon. Mr. Justke Pin.sent, D.p. L., will .Pres'kle. 
Doors o~ at 7:80 p.m. Chair tab.en at 8 p. m·. 
Tickets 10 cents each, to be hnd at the bookstores, 
r 
~.eltl ~.tl~ el.1i.SJ.nu.eUt5. 
.. ... ~--!......-.-~ ... - ... _._........--~-- :.,__;J,·-·~ ............... -------.....,.......;.._...-_ ___ _ 
ON . ~!tE .. Bf THOll~ KElTING~ 
.(13~J Water Street, Saint John's, Newfoundland.) 
The f ollowing Choice Brands· of Spirits:-
~ewman's Best P ort Win e, Cbamisso's Port Win e, Differ ent brands 
of Sberryi Martell's Brandy, Jamieson's Irlifh Whiskey, ~ea-
\ b e's Sco~ch Whiskey. Also, always on hand, 
• 
lltntE ttt:U~ W OL' LD EFFACE HITTER :\IEM-
ORIES 01'' CENTURIES - GREAT 
ENTllUSlASll. 
_ _.,.,. n.ml at tho door. (By otder or COmmittee}, 
Hor .. YROOD, to-day. 'l1 J. 1\IURPHY., '~he wr •ck of tho banking schooner .}: Secretary. 
. Mwlwel , lost here some time. ago in the 
Superior O ld Jamaica and De tn era r a Rum. 
Hollan'd's Gin-choice; Oinger Wine, Jril>b nnd Scotch Portl' I'S, Guinncss' Porter-bottled ) 
by Burke-in pt8'. &:. qts; Bru;s' Ale ; nn l n.Jso, Cantrell's & Cochrane's Belfast Ginger .Ale -
on draft. tirAII orders promptly attended to . ~<ep24,1m THOllAS KEATING. 
fSPECrAL TO THE CoLO!\IST.] north-<'ast gale, was sold yesterday by OPINIONS OF ~THE PRESS. 
HARBOR GRAC'E. to-day. pub\ic auction. Mr. Tobin, of St. John's, -- · 
l\f Co t r- ~r p dd l purdlascc.l tho hull, and nearly all 'hor (From the Et:e11ing Telegram. ) 
· r. ur ney .n...enn V, 1' • • • a res sec l[ " His description of the scene in the Ilouso of 
n rowded house in- the Temperance gear. • en nrc very busy now in get- Commons dunng the mc~.rnble day on ,\tlucb 
Hall here last night., on Irish Home ting her afloat. · 1 llr. Gladstone introdutcdt lis Home RuJe Bill. ami 
Hule. R. S. Muon, Esq. , presided. Tho - - n~in on the night, or rather morning. or th.-
lccture, which lasted nn hour aucl a OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. d1viaion, was remarkably fine, nnd so , ·i\·id that 
t b d we almost imagined our'seJ.,·es present. lt is n~-.~ ~u,.atrl1 eer ~ uwdast.cn ear "d•itht ~apt t atte1 ntion Auction- loins. &c ..... . .... .. ... ... Hrorn & eo less to ndd that ~1r. Kenny was listened to with v_ .... ce, an , a m en · a s, was intense interest, t;rom prelude so peroration, nnfl 
cu thusiastically applauded. Tho peak- .\nction-l·ablm~e. &:c · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . J:~c, UynC!I that the hour os:cupied ·br hln1 wrui one of the 
<'l' a lluded t.o the absorbing interest felt Auction- plutus. appl,.,. &,· .. . . CiiCe, WoOd & Co most enj~e t'\'er spent tnJI'Ie Athenroum Hall. ., 
in this questiotl in every part of tho Bonnet.-.. h aL-;, &c ... . ........... . l\lrs R Fennell '\ .. --
British Empire, and described the strug- Choin! wio('S !U1U liquor.- ....... ... Thos Keating (F'roui'~.f!c Et:C1ll lt{/ .'1/l?rcllry.) 
~r l es of the Irish peopb during the cen- Lectur(! uotice.. .. .... . . . .... ... . . T J Murphy ··The rounds of npplauso whdiclh1 greeted ld1im ns 
"' s 1 he prococded were genuine nn enrty, an wer.-
tn ries of misrule, previous to Grattan's urp urt stock-rrouct'd pril'('s · · · · · · G Know ling called forth bt no clap-trnp-no mere" sound uml 
S"U":EI..::PL. -us s-rocK .A. -r 
Reduced Prices! 
Parliament, which was finally broug ht Choicl' \ 'alench raisins · · · . · · . . Goodfellow &: Co fuc·y" of which thoro was not n troce,-but bv no· 
about by tho union of the Protestant Extr:lonlinary ,·aJue . . ... . .... . J , j &: L Furlong blo thoughts to which e,·ery true heart mu~t r~'- BUY THE.·. CELE.BRATED CELLULOID COLLARS&' CUFFS 
0 1 t d t l. C th 1 · Coal. l'u:\1 . . ...... . ........... Clift, W ooc.l &: Co spond, clothed in bimple, transparent dicti<>n ,. un eers a n uC a 0 tc peasant r. ·. which, while strong nnd foreible, often mountt:d 
English statesmenbad slightedlreland's - ·---- - -- into tho truest ei<XJ.uence: Mr. Kenny~~· 
long continued demands for redress of AUCTION SALES. the secret of prodllcm~ tliegreatest possibleetfC<lt:> 
her g rie,·ances until at the tertnina.tiQn -·- .. _. - ";ut tho least possible expenditure of forco--'h 
of the American Revolution they were To--morrow, (SATURDAY), at ll ~'clock! characteristic of the best oratory. While worked 
h hycalmncss, case and self-possession, every '' ord broug t face to face with rlanger , by AT H UNTER'S COVE, in his address was tclling--overy sentence anJ 
r<'f't in~ tn concede some measure of paragraph " "38 ruade to contribute to the geneml sep24,;3 w, 1 i w 
Jion1cRulc. which~den iedthen. migbt 25 l>rls LoiJlS cff~~~d ~~d~ llie ~pr~~n sought w ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ltnxc bt'en, as in the case of America . 5 ln·Is Family J>ork produced. The empluitic "erdict of llie nudieucc 
con,·crtcd u)· armed rebellion in to a 10 url Jowl . was the most oonc1u8ive tartimony to the excel-lence of the address and power of the spt>aker. 
J>Prma uent st'paration of thetwo islauds. H 6 £ c Mr. Kenny hns laid us undergreat obUgation~o 
Tho Lecturer . how~Yer, did not desire earn « 0 . ' by hia kindncss in consenting to delh·er tbia IO:lS-
rcstoration of Grattan ·s Parliamen t. !iep:!·l_ _ terly address; and when he Jea,·es otir shon-;c, be 
Its establishment was a measure passed . will carry wilh him the warmest wishesl\nd kind-
in haste. apd it hod inherl'nt weak- To-morrow, (SATUliDAY.} at 11 o'clnck, t>St regards of the people. of St. J ohn's." 
ncsses, which would haYo brought it By J AMES I-IYNES, (Frcnn the Daily Coloni_!O • 
. 
A t . Cost and Charges, T w o (2) Large Con-sign• 
~nts ~f"?RUIT, fropt Liverpool and New York-.: 
\ 
into frcqueot collision with the Parlin- AT Ill~ nooll , OPPOSITE JOB BBOS. & co. "The mention. of .Mt; Glad.Btole's njUDe h:wing 
ment of W tminstcr aod unfitted i t 30 urls choice Canndian A 1>p l c ~, elicited cheers froiil. _fl:te nodience, Mr. K o!nnJ 
for difficult politics in later days. H)(l do.: Cabb:lrre, 30 brls Potnt<X'S. 15 brls Oniuns, passed a reallysplendideulogium on his15J'Cat l •a -Mr. Glad tono's scheme, however, ~ .. er. This wo;dted the audie.Qee up to. n pltch c.f CD· 
<l.voided confl ict by "givin" complete ~x stmr. Polino from llootreal. thusirunn StiCh ns wa ha-re ne,.er before st'\nl in 
.., 50 tubs Butter, 80 bds F lour. 10 tirla Loins, :;., h~ NewfoUDdl~d. The cheeringcontinued for se,·cr-
sovereignty to the loc3l adminis- np, 2011 pieces Fresh neer :md )luttont nnd ,. ,ri- :\1 minutes, in wbioh the lfldlee joiped as h l.-ut:ily 
Or anges, Lemons, Water Mel()US, Grapes-gi. .. een and · 
purple ; Banan as, Preserving· Plums, Table Apples, 
and other Fr uit t oo numerous to mention . 
tration. Cont inuing, be viewed the ous other nrtirl.- •. 601.-:.t as tho gt'llt.Lemen present. Up to .this poiUt tl'l' 
corrupt history of the Uuion of Eighteen - : pealrer had been nlmoet oon-rersBtionhl in hu. ~ W~@ Hundred, and efforts s ince made To·morrow, (SATUBDAY), ... at ll o'cl:.-!I, fltylt>, but now bo became intpired with the ~me-
to undo that nefarious work. Home By Clift, W ood & Co.. ~~~d~~ n;:.~ rus~:~ the 'vc..r ''' sep2:J 
Rule was now the demand of tho united 12 brl choice Cltpe Breton P lums between Falkeust.ien'!f m!fb'll.nd ====-~::-===::::-=:;::::==-
Kow nnd Old Confectionery Store~. • 
Irish people. The British workin~ the two historic sceoc3 in:rheHbuse 
classeS svmra.thized wi'th this demand 50 brls choice Apples, viz.-&ld\\in, OrnYeruot~c-in, when Gladstone unrolled,' hi. plan for T . & J GRk CE 
h. h J 1 1 b d f d Gl d Stmwberry, Norl-such lion of tbe Irish Parliament, ~d when 'au'>< , w lC cou not O\}g e e erre · a - 100 doz la!'ge Flat Dutch Cnl>hn~l', 25 brls ih·er- wns retarded but. not 1~ the audience l i.cttur.£'tl 
atone might not li vo to see this consum- ltePl and Red Onioos, 2 boxt'! Sitx>rino Crob:f, 1 with rnpture, whiell toad. expression in rvunll f · I t ' 
matJea, 6ut history would applaud the balf-brl Bartlett's Pears, 100 tubs choioo Nom after round of apliliwse. Mr. Kenny is a fini b,.J 
COUJ'II88 of the Old lfan Eloquent, who Scotia Botter, 25 brla Pigs' Beads. Bocks & Feet. public sl)eUer. In manliU he .is ~ery mud . like al~ppled this~· h!{question,and see!f Hon . .E(tward Blnb, the leader of the T, I.N :II party in Cnnadn. '\Vbilst argument.ntivo and h a solution w i wonld efface p.ew ~dUel.1lscnlCUts. logiCal, he can rise to ~ hiihest order of l'lo-
the itter memories of centuries. Mr. - ~ ~ ~·~-- ·-- - -~~- ence, nnd can not only connnco but enra:.turc 
Kenny, congratulated Newfoondlauders =aJr R8. R. ~EN N E L • · audience." 
on.. tile abienee of dUBcultiea which ~ .&:"' ~ __.:.:88:.!:J'M.::.=.._· -----........:..----
h&mperHomeRuleforlreland,and urged has jutt receivod, per 118 /\"ova &otian, NOTICE TO ENDER ·. ~ reliirious differences and to the balance or her Fall Stock of 
ID builcTing up their native Ladles Hats and Bonnets, T ENDERS\\'ill be recci-red until the l8t d t· ]/ of' 
A vote of thanks was tender- TRIMMINGS &c Oc:l~~~t noon, ~ the undersigned. tor 
el lectt~ter amidst grea' cnthn· ' . the EN'.Ul:U!; STOCK and GOOD WILL of the 
siaiDL Also, Ladies' Underclothing, Children's 
·--- Tam O'Shanters, and Children's Hats Stone-Cutti_,g Business 
:ij.umon GRACE. to.(by. and Bonnets-cheap for cash. (SITUATE IN NEW GOWER STREET) 
In th~ To~ Abstinence Hall last LADIES' TRIMMED HATS-FROM Ss.' 6d. to 20s. of the late MARTIN CO'i:SORS. F11rther inCurma· 
evening, Mr. Courtney Kenny addressed 136, Duckworth Street, lion can be hnd on appUcation to 
a large intelligeot audience. The Eaat Atlnntic Hotel. R., R . & C. CALLAHAN,. 
~) 3 60 Water Street, 3 60. } 
~pcctfnl ly nnnounce to their customers in St. J ohn',; anu the Oui port .. , that they b!W(~hWd ·a Jn.r~e nnd well-assorted stock of c • !)a ... ilt. 
,.,qu 
"l?rovisi o :n.s cfe ~roceries, 
--<:O~SIS'Tt::n Of'--
FLO O~ofvarious ura.uds, ex<.:clleut. q'ualit y·-¥0RX., BEEF, JOLE~, LOINS, HOCKS, &c., Brrod, Dutter, T, as & Cof! ('(l. Sng:lr, :\{ol:l.sscs, Rice, Oatmeal, Pease-m brls and halt-brls, Split nnd Green Pc:I.SC, Gal:l,·nn•"t>s, B!lrley, • ago, Raisins aml Currnnts. Starch 
~nd B~e. Tobacco, Pipes, M.ntchea. Brooms, Vhaii'S, Wnsbboards, Lime Jnicc, Vines:u-, Pickles, Pre-
serves, Sauces, Sto-re Polish, Blacking, BrUJ<hcs, Lnmj>S nod L:lmp Chiwn!cs, Kerosene Oil, Pepper, 
Mustard, &c. 
Gr:All Selling at Lowest P1·iees. 
Chairman, R. 8. Muon. Esq., introduc- .RE~ICES WANTED. t:ep24 sep23,tem _ _ Wate~ Stret!_!. 
ed the ]('.aroed lecturer with a neat ~ o-~-~· N .. p4 8 ., ' 3:j(), WATER STBEEr. ~~~. Y~~neyr~it~cl~e ~ OSf 111C~ ohce~ ·~· ~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~ 
ten•ion on the pan of the audien !' 
T. & J . GRACE, 
who, for an hour and abalfga.veaver - · RE-OPENING 
attentive and respectful hearing. 100 Boxes P~BCEL'·Po T. oF THE 
qucntly inten5persed with appropna e F ROM an<r nlte.r the 21st day of September, Par- 1 NOW LANDING 
a pplause. }'he learnedle9nrer gave a CH.OICE VALENCIA ~s~~~;j~r:YUtJu:~~~ngds~~ Convent of. Mercy Scbools.,' .AT TTIC WllARF OF ' 
· very interesting summary of the his- T 
torical development of Irish aepirations &:ITE\l t )F ~bSTdGE. · · • COODFE LLOW & Co., 
for National self-government. After 0.!L0~0-0 0 0 6 0 -0...9...9-0- 0 0 0...2.-.0-2...9..£Lo_o_o On ove~oe\ not e~::t two po1lnds in THE YOuM LADIES' BOARDING SCHOOL. 300 T~p~ BiiijlitROund ~~~:!b~fs\i~~~!aV~~~i;1it~ ftiA~IiS~I~N~s ~? .. ui!~~-~::r.;.:::. ~'ra ~;.~'.!' ?f~~ .. ~~~~~~.;'.~~: will North s v rJ n e v coal 
ment
1 
the peculiarities and defectR of o o o o o o o l .u•xbM"• DJnu~ ~cc W dglat. · The Young Law~· Day School, tonvcnt or J t J 1 {vhjon were carefully explained. ',the o o o o o o o No parcel exceeding ele..-en poun<ls in weiJtht, or Merc.r, Mllitary~l; · tl. • Ex E6llcol . 
lecturer then discussed the miogle3 <1d o o o o o''o o o o o o o o o o 2..0 6 o 6 o o o o over three feet aix incheB iri leogtb, or in len.,-th · nw Boys' Infant School nnd the t! irls' InC.lllt I Chenp ex Ship. 
vantages and disadvantages of the ---(N-E\V FRUfT)--exl\·or:c.Scoti4n. . i!;r ~~~::t!r~cgf~ra ~~·sh~r!,A~'n~ &"e ~n~C::t1c~; ~~-?~ !:': 
,
1 
Union of 1800; and after enumerat- a?C.t:fEAP FOR CASH lA! c:el) shall be convered liT~ • ) [erey) "till~ on WEDNESD•\Y. S EPT. 1sr. ~ 
ing ijUC<:essive Irish agitations, PrqHJJIMO't ••· - PGr eds Com· Also, St. J oeopb's Boys' nnd Girls' School. ~~ .. ~~~~  
1 wbic"' during the present cent -- J"III J I if· · Hoy~wn. nnd St. Peter's Boys' and GirJl>' 
Coa 1 J . jCoa1! 
----
·~ d f II $( c ~ool. Queen's Street will be re-opened on the . ry, it l!a beeD sought to re- 00 e ow . k 0 The paroela mD.Ii b;e..~ to nnoffioerof1he ..arne date. ' JUJ~t Reccn·cd,-persteauer Coban fromMontreal, 
peal Of' modify the union, he de~ P06t omoe, aod in.f<¢a''"' 1 will 00 given by him 40 boxes Choice 
) cribedtbecircumetan~~nttendill£ the sep24,ai,f,m&w ~D!::.PJ'~~*m~~.::i\jf:t Al\houghthe Young Lad.iee' Bo:l.rding School, !CANADIAN CHEESE .. 
t inUoduction of llr. Uladetone'i Home EXTRAORDINARY y 1 'UE  of wbicli will given &t the otlt!'f'. Convent of liero1,-s~. Bride's. re-o~ on Septem- ' . ~ Rule meuure. Throughout the lectuTe lWII AU =will bf 811lbje0t to.OUstolll8 regulntiort~~ ber 1st, the oompetl&n for the Gold. MOdals, to bo (Stpl,..,tber ~Welke.) 4 
Mr. Keftny poin~ out. bow, ia ~h ud portdatiei. • ~~=:!:ewitil'~; ~~g~!0Bf!:retl'L~; sep:Cl() T. & M. WINTER. <; i.f { historieal ~ of \be Iriah nat.ional , J . 0 . FRASEl{," of ){~y.·• Se~mber 24th, in order to aftord no · \ \ 
'1- movenent,itesucceMdependedonade- J J & L FURI 'A .. C'S Genernl.Postotfioc. t · P.M. G. •)pportUnit.yto ]'oubgladiee,llving •tadisblnce, pw<:)~ SA.La:El ' · ~ 
,:tree in which sectional and religious ., • -.vn • 8eP! 18, 1886. f 12i,(p . 1Ula who might, by delay of steamer or other cir- • • 
~~~=~:J!:.la~~entt4,i~d'!r!i:br All New Goods anNd Notl' 08 to Sfftsmen I ~~:tr::'t.J: m~;~~ from OOing preecnt on The Interest in the Lease of p. 
. • T -•~st ove'~tles. . 'ftte l)rivilep of compctmg for at leaat three of s H 0 p AND D~T .T T I\TG 
nn earnee~ 4p~l to Ne undkmders ~~ lA ,. ' • • ~· Drithed~a. lledala, extends to every pupil in St. ..... ~.. ' 
to me!'P their kindred ditr•enees in an. eeJ!t,Si,tp - · - .. (On. Dtld'WJOrtA fllrwl.) 
united enthusiastic etfon for the fUture TM ourriculwn of Studies will be the same ns -.u.so, mE-
prosperity ·of their countTy.. At the Cartridges~ BrassS.he lls, I~S. particulars, 88 to Urms, &:c., can bo Md Stock ft ry. ,.,. ftod s . 
close of the. lecmre. a vote o( tbanks1 SHOT, POWDEit ·wADS,. un appUc&&n to tbe REv. MOTHER SonruoB, II Qv 
rnove'd by A. T. Drysdale, ~-. ana REFILLING APP .A.RATUS, ConYeat of X.Oy, Jlilltary Road. 
seconded by John Patterson, Esq., was A Cargo of Bright Round SHEtL' •........o .. ~RB. auglG,fp,till,· eepd(. presen~ to~ tire lecturer in form, and Sf"-01/·r."ll C 0 A L .DA..I.UoA'-1.£-v • _____;~~....:.__----~~ 
three beant daten'""' pven. The 1 j ~~r OARTBIDGE BBL!'S, BuildlnD Lots lecturer acmowledged' the compliment 1 GAMB BAGS, a:a., &c., &c. I In the neighborhood ofOJWBGE'S TOWN cnn bo 
(ON TBE PREMT~ES) 
AT A VALUATION. 
The abo"o is an excellent opJKll'tunit)+ r~ any 
pol'ifOn with n Smnll Cnpital. Applr to 
by!' fp' P,~riuleluod ·~ &ddr~ Sent home at !:fer ton-to olea r- :.&, 't '&, purohued for £l.'f 1o.. ApplT immediately, 
wbk:tr ~.;_fl · djeeive4t apprect· T. w. SPRYJ a~ • eep2-i CtiFT, WOOD & Co. _,. :fiM w... ...... aqlO Real &tate Broker, eop2t,fp,tt 
J ' 
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THE -DAILY COLONIST, SEPI'EMBER'-. 24, 1886. 
A Plea for Ireland's Ca~e. 
Full 'l'Ut of the Pamphlet of the Grent 
Engliah Leader, William Ewart Glad-
stone, K.P., on the Irish Question. 
I . GENESlS OF AN IDEA ; 11. LESSONS OF 
THE ELECTION. 
I.--HISTORY OF A~ IDEA. ~ 
B~RB: THE ELl~CTION OF 1 85. 
liable to be checked and paralyzed by 
the frosts of politics tor E ng land, in 
her soft arm-chair, a ieisurely, very lei-
surely considerationJ with adjournmentt: 
interposed, as it baa been usual, so.also 
would have been comfortable. But for 
Ireland, in her leaky cabin, it was ' o'f 
conspquence to stop out the weather . 
to miss t he opportun ity would have 
been not less cJea r lr. wroog, than to 
refuse waiting unt il1t ca me. 
So m uch, then, for precipitancy. 
!I.-LEssONS OF THE ELECTION. 
I next pass to the period preceding 1. LESSONS OF THE ELECTION AS THEY RE-
the electiOn of 1886. It had now be- OARD THE LIBERAL PARTY. 
come morally certain that Ireland The satisfactory adjustment of the 
would, through a vast majority of her Irish question will now, I apprehend, 
representatives, present a demand fn be the supreme object of every m ember 
the National sensf>. But no light had of the Liberal par ty who bas embraced 
been thrown, to my knowledge upon its prevailing sentiment at the presen t 
the q_l!estion what that demand would cris is. I shall, therefore. principally 
be. Furth~r, not only was there a Tory seek to draw to the bea rings of tho late 
Government in office, but one which election on that question. 
New Books & New Editions. 
, t 
Beeton's Eocyc.lo~a or Uni\·ersal Infornmtion 
-in four "'olumee 
Beeton's U.nivereal Instructor-S Tole 
Cnnadian Picture&-drawn with pen and pencil 
Australian Pioturee " " ' ' 
Englisli Pictures " " " 
Scottish Pictures " " " 
Italian · Pictures ·• " " 
Sea Pictures . " " · ' 
Chappell's Xmas )frulical Album, for 1885 
RoutJedgo's World Librnry-lntest N08 
Morter's Uni\'ersal Librnry-lat{)St Noe · 
Ca.ssell'~ National Librar_.r-:- latest Nos 
Religious Tmot Society Ubrary-Jates~ N08 
Tho YQ~ng ~dies' Journal, for October 
Tho ~on !ournal-pnt~ 35 
sep28 ) ' • ; . U I 
1 29·· Water Street·-.1 29 
owed much to Mr. Parnell, and "cich But I will fi rst endeavor to 'dispose of ~vas suppo~ed to have given him, through an important, though secondary P''in t . 
Its Lord Lieutenant or otherwise, assu- Every L iberal politician will feel a c\·er offered in St. John's. 
ranees respecting Irish Government, reasonable anxiety to esti mate aright GILT PAPER-from 28 to lis per piece 
which he deemed more or less satisfac- both the immediate effects of the ('l~c- Tn'E: NEW MICA PAPE~-from 1t~-1d per piece 
tory. Under these circumstances I tion upon his party, and the le~~ons CllOICE PATTllRNS-trow 4d ~r piece 
conce ived that my duty was clear, at~d which it teaches as to the n•al strength · Also, n cry handsowo tol or· t~atit was summerl up in certain par- ~nd cventualyrospects of that pat:t!: ::Bord.erin.g s. 
ticulars. They were tlH.:se: To do 110• ma~much as It, and no oth <> r, has b.ec t~ . 
The Subscribers have entered into arrangements for the building. of 
~anking Dories · on Approved American Model, , 
by n flrst-<lws and experienced builder, and of best materlal 
ur-Th9 Trnde can be supplied for next. Season on libeml term!!. e:JrA eample of our Dories will 
bo shown in n few dnys. . 
HERDER & HALLAR.EN. sep2t ,aw,. 
P .. 'Jordan & Sons 
Liaw• just receh·ro, per steamer Portia from New York, 
4 Cases of Bartlett's Celebrated Blacking, 
1\'hich will be sold at a \·er§ low figure. 
A lso, 2 Cases Bal timor e Bacon - from 2 to i5-lb . pieces-choice article. 
\ ' · - A.'>D, 1)1 STOCK,-
A l:.ARGE ruul wcU·assortcd stock or Prot'lslons nnd G1·o cerl es, consistin~ or Bread, Flour, rork, Jowls, Packet Beer. Molnsscs (Barbados) Sugar. and Fancy Biscuita, FrUit and Plain Cnke. Together ";th n lnrgo ami well·nssortcd Stock' of this ~nson's Choice T etJJI. Also, ~atber 
~s ond FE>nthe~. Americnn O'il ClothPS, Solo Leather nnd B splendid stoc:k or Cigars of th most 
popular DrnndH-Tobaccos, 'ut Plug, Leader, Solaco and other fancy Brands. 
~-Outport'Orders shoU rcc<:i,·o their most cnreful attention and n libernl discount mndo to ,·holo-
salo purchasers. 
scp21 P. JORDAN & SON$. 
thing to hinder tile prosecution of th~ dunng the last half.c~ntury , the pnnc t- R. HARVEY. 
question by ~he Tory GoveTnment if it\ pal.feeder of the p~httcal thought C?f ~h~ scp23 ---- 8 o-~ - 0 
sh.outd contmue in office Cof course natlOnandthema~norganof.acttvttj. A PON't FOR SALE ~ . ~o~a~,ilo~~. l~o·o ! 
without prejudice to l'ny making nll the In tho remarks whtch follo'v I mtenrl no . ·.. • 1 . ) , 
efforts in my power to vrocurc a Libt'r· sort of repro~ch. . . ---. , 
al majority.) EntirelY to a\·oid any . I~ has tlus year . uuh: ,PPli~·' . been A ~~a;;P"tr~\~~ i~!~i':l~~ i>old ,·cry chcaJi. 
language which would place the qucs- dt"~ded t hroughout Gr~at l lrtt~m m.to a , ~Apply at this oflit-'C. 
tion in the category of party measures. m~m body ~d a secedmg ~ •t' dissent tent M.'p:!~ 
But to use m>· best e fforts to impress. '~ 1 ~g, of wh10h the ~ner:gJ has of nc~cs- / - '9~ SALE as . 
the pu~lic m.md. and especially the lib- tt) been ~evelop~d m dtret·t ly oppos10g 
era} mmd, ,with the supreme importance the. rand tdates \\ ho belonged to tho 
and t he probable urgency of the ques- mo m body of tho pa1 ry, ~n tho 
tion. And lastly. to lay down the prin- ground of . the paramount. tmport-
oiple on which it should be dealt wit h. a.nce attachmg to the Ir1sh qucs-
Theso rules of action applied to the c ir- twn. The resul~ has of course, for cu:ns~ances o~ the hour.thosegoYerning t he party, been dtsastro~l:-: a s ~ ,.<""." 
prmmples whtch 1 have above cnumera· largo .share ?f. the ene~gtc~ ha\ e been 
ted. Ihaveproceededonthem as follows : spent m ~ sm ctdal co.nfl.tct. Out of 2!l2 
FIFTY SIDES 
Harness Leather, 
!<Cp21 ex. steamer Coban. 
Ladies' Fel t H~}ts-newest s hape8. 
L udh•s; Stru.w Hats, 
Ladies Hosie r y, 
Ladies' G loves, 
-A LOT OF-
Real Jet Brooohes and Ea~rings-chcap 
~ J.UST RECEIYEO A:::\U ::\OW READY FOR I~Sn;CTIO!\, AT 
W. R. FIRTH'S,. 
The 11\ll~·comploto T OCK O"' \Voou:~s ever shown in the City, comprisinK ull 
- - the Leading Nove lties for- -
----- -------- --
It was impos ible for me, while i~nor- contes~s m Grc•at Brttam, no les~ than 
ant of the nature and limits o f the lri ·h 11-t ha' e been ! oughtbetween cand1dates 
demand, to giYc :1 n opinion upon it . professedly Liberal. . Every one of t!tese 
and even had it beeu possible, it would w.as for a seat whteh was esscnttally 
have been in conflict with the condition Lib~r~l, T~e rP~ult, tberef?re, doe not 
which I have numbe red as the fifth. exh1b1t nommaJiy a deductiOn from the 
But, to give empha. is to the impor tance total roll of the party. But the~e ha ve FRILLINGS-in all the new colon:; Lot F lower-pot Covers-very band (I me 
Lot ]fancy Goods-suitable for a Bazaar 
Lot Fans. 
· of the question, I en•rcJ it in m~· ad- been,. also,.contC'='!S be tween Ltber~ls, 
•tress from the general subject of Local or Dtssentient Ltber~ls. a~d To n es. 
Government for the th ree kin:;cloms. Where Tory !!Dd _Dtssentten t hnYe 
Ireland had arrived , I said, at an im- fought, the D~s e~t~ent has probably Builders' Supply Store. All 1:\uw ami Sc:ISOnable GOOD ' ~ JfARKED AT PR1CES TO SUlT 'I'HE TIMES. 
• 
portant epoch in her hi~tory: shr had suffere.d from mabthty -to marshal the .. 
claims to a special inte rpretation o f the full Ltberal force. In th , far m~re --- -
principles 1 ,f Local GoYernmcnt. It numerous cases, where. T ory and Ltb· Just ncccived, ex J;tmr. Portia, n supply or uur 
would be 1 lt t• :-nlution of a prob lem. test- e ral havt• fought. the Ltberal ~as com- cclebrl\too 
ing the polit ica l genius of these nations. m onl): suff~red from tlte rlpfcctlOn of ~11 Roofi·n· g Pal· nt Woe be to the m nn who should preY<'nt ~he Dtssentients: mo t of the~e abst:~m-
or re tard the COQsummation. It would m~ fror:n the poll, .but som<'. m con.t or-
probably throw.( into the shade Rll the mity with th~ advtce of L<~rd Hartu~g­
Jmportant measure~, whic h in my ad- ton, and I thmk ~f Mr .. Chamberlam, 
dre~ 1 had set out as ripe for action. actually tr.ansfcrrmg thPtr votes to tho 
And the subject is one "which ~oes Torv can.didate. (in, J-gnlloncascs.) ALso, anolher shipwcut 
dO\Vn to the very roots and foundatJODS The .Ltberal party as a \Vhole, has ~a l. S<>m i i:\.e. 
of oar "'hole civil and political consti- been smce the !lef~rm Act, th~ strong;er WILiJ!AM CAMPBELL. 
tution . . , and yet it has been said, of the two parties. m the constltuenctes. '<'P20 
strangely enough, that I gave no indi- The ?le~ure of Jts p~eponderance ~as CO_A_L_._l . COAL ! 
cation to my friends except of Local senstbly mcr~ased wit h the extenston COAL ! 
Government in the 'sense of County of the franchise. From 1Sa.J: to 18G the. - -
Government ior Ireland. Torypartywas rarelyunderand frequent ~ow LANDIXO, ANTI FOR SALE 
Lastly. I laid down, over and over ly ~ve~ 300 strong .. In 18~1 it gaine.d a B '-r 1 , L~FT ''TOOD "- C 
· b · maJon~ of e ght t ht fi ht •1 v 1.1 ' ' " '-~ 0 . , &gal t rmciples on which w e ought s· 1 '"f 1D S raig g mg. 180 Tons Bcight. Round 
0 UR H.ANGE F 
SUITINGS I 
E llBRACE:-s EVERY 
~()\-ELTY, 
A~ D IS SDIPL Y 
'TARTLING ~ 
~ ~ 
CALL AND 
GRAND 
NEWEST West of England and S 
TROWSERINGS. 
l -C',.!/ f' hoice PaltPn 1s and Colourings. 
1 We ban• Lc:cn part icularly carl'ful in 1 he selection or our imn11'n~~e· Stnck. nntl we nro now prepared to meet the rcquirernt'nts 
I · or our J>ntron'! nnd Friends. 
------------------ __ ..;;.___ It was to give to Ireland moe t ~ estabhshm~nt of household 
1 
which was compatible with s~ras:e m the t~wns tt has never had a Screened Sydney 
1 of the Crown the Unity R:lortty,exceptm 1874, when the Home .. ex "Lord Dovon." 
c oa I' ti'r \\' e guarnnle<> nil (~OO<ls as reprt'1lentcd' and Clothing mauc-up perfect in Fit and Finish. London, 
Purisinn and New York Fnshion Plates received rortnight.ty: 
~H'e, and all the ~uthority of e P.arty_, fuially breaking away from ur&.>nt homo chen'p to gi""e vessel d~patoh. ~ebftlecessaey for the conserva- the L1benua, wUh whom they most com- sept7 ____ . 
tioD of Ula* Unity " monly had counted, took definite form 
-
to m~thatthe whole of the as a beparate secti~n !>f the House .of .A. • .A.. 
of the Irish Government <&mm~ns. The maJonty of the Tortes , • __ _ 
1y buried but Jirhaps not al- <>W-Ltberals alone then amounted to A' R T E X H ~'dead liM we 1 witbin these 59; and it was known to be due part- · I B I T I 0 N 
~-aDd that' my case thus far is com- ly to class ~terests, cultiv .ted .of la te AT THE· ASSOCIATION ROOMS 
plete. yea.rs so asst~uously by the Tories, but cOLD ACADEML\ ' 
What I ha,·e in these pages urged has ma1nly to d1scontent . an~ consequent CJrO n from 10 1 10 .) 1 .1 . ~ a defence against the chargu of slac~ess and abs tention m the Libt·ral mission~ CE'!'>"TS. a.m. 0 p.w .. < m) · ,\ tl· 
reti~noo. On the charge of precipi- ranks. ~ 1868, 1880, and!. ~5, the Tury T. A. H. WOOD. 
taocy I need not bestow many words. strength uev~r approached .:>00, but f~ ll scpJO Secretary. 
What ant~onists call precipitancy, I much b~ ~.Its old standar~. ';J.'he Ltb- NEWFOUNDLAND 
can promptitude Had Mr. Pitt in 1801 eral ~aJonttes over the Tones m these • 
earned Catholic Emancipation. as we Parhament.s a~eraged nearly 100. On Rail way Lands 
suppose be wished, many an English- the whole, 1t m1g ht probably be a. fa1r, • 
0,000 ACRES 
On the lino between Salmon Cove and 
Tilton, now offered for sale to a ctual 
settlers, on liberal termP. 
JOHN BARTLETT. 
Acting Land .Agent, DrigWI. 
This Dcpar t.Inent 
Is Rcplet ~ "ith 
latest Novelties. 
&•pt. l·l 
Winter Curt ains! W£n . ter Curtains! 
, . . 
KEEP tho Dra ft ou t of your R ooms-both " ' arm and Beautiful-by using our 
· heavy and hand orno \VINTER CURTAINS. ~Will be sold Cheap. 
Nen 'foundland Ftu~niture & Moulding Co. 
C. H. & C. E . ARCHI'BALD. 
sept! 
Removal Notico. 
man would. have ~bought him precipi- thoug.ht a rough statement, of th~ co~­
tate. Pre01taocy mdeed was avoided, parattve stre~gth of the two parties tn 
but at what cost? For nine-and-twenty t~e country, tt we were to sC't down the 
years the question . was trifled with on ~tbernls as represebted1 op the average 
oue1ri<te the Channel, and left festering by four-sevenths, ana th(l Tories by 
on tbe'other, and emanoipf\tion was a t three-sevenths of the ·~lecto rn.l body. 
last accewed as an alternative to civil What, then was the los of Liberal 
war. Such is not the manner in which strength at th~ late election in consc-
I d esire to see the business of the Em- quen~e of schiS!Jl?. The te. tproviously 
pire carried on. It was not pondering supph~d by v~tmg m the H ouoe of Com -
the case; it was paltering with the pub- mo~s Is· defimte 60 far as it goes. Two 
lie interests. I do not denytba.t prompt- hundred and .twenty-eight Libe rals vo-
itude is disagreeable in politics as it· t~d for the Ir1sh Government Bill, and 
often is to a doctor's or a surgco~'s pa- n!nety-three against it. This test exhi-
tient. But if the practitioner sees that btts the strebgth of the schism as great-
by every day's delay the malady takes ly exceeding one-fourth of the whole. 
hold and the chances of health-or lifo It very s lightly. exceeds two-sevenths, 
are dwindling away, it is his duty to at w~toh; I ~ke Jt for present purposes. 
press the operation or the drug, and the It I~ dtstnb~lteil, ho wever, with very 
sufterer- will in due time be grateful to g~eat m equahty a mong classes. It has 
him for the ~uTage and fide lity ,vhich httherfit~ co~manded, I f~ar, not less 
at first he m1stakenly condemned t an ve·stxtbs of the L1beral P eers. 
. or to E. •H, SAVILLE, .• _ .. _ _ _ 
J2S,Sm. Genernl Mana~r. SWohn's. The Subscriber begs to notity hiS FRIENDS and the 
Fee-Simple Property, situate on GENERAL PUBLI' C 
tbo South Side of Lazy Bnnk · 
Road, for sale by Private Con- -Thq.t he has 'removed his 
tract! · Book, Stationery and Fancy Goods Busine~ 
I A)l offering for 8111el by Prh·ate Co~tra~~. " From 286 Water Street to 29!> Water Street- to tho Shop lately occupied by com!ortablo DWE.'LLINQ HOUSE, containing McDougall & Tem~leton, O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four doors west of tl bedrooms, together with n large . piece o? Co tal S \ b f BUILDING GROUND Bdjoin1ng, mtuote on tho as tcamers ar • · 
South Side of l..nzy Bnnk Road. The above will c. s . M I L L I c A: N' "r. 
be sold nt a very reasonable price if opoUed for 
immediately. PnrticuiiU"8 given on aJ?&rlicntion to 
I ba'te endeavored to point out the If we go to the Liberal workingman I 
conditions, under which alone the ques- dh~ nhot hehlieve it has touched a traction 
tion of a statutory Parliament for Ire- 1~ er t .an one-twentieth . But I now 
au~s · neatleta:~!icr. Ohe ap ! C~eap l Cheap!<;~ 
BUILDING' LOTS. " 
_, __ 
land could be warranUtbly entertained. re er to mdepende~t workin~e~. If To Leaeo, a few Baildlng 4?ta, !or n mrm or 099 
The real test mo.y be stated in one word: we take the portton of tbe Ltberal yenn, llltunte tn a most de8it'QbhrloeAlity, for only 
the ripeness or unripen ss of the ques- party, t hroug hout the countryJ com- £1 per root. Apply w 
tion. All men ~o not perceive, all men posed of those who may be t~rm- augl9 T. w. SPRY, do n<n apprectate r1peness with the ~d empl~~ers, or who are soota1ly Real E8tate Broker. 
same de~ee of r eadiness or aptitude ; m a pos1t1on to. draw with them the FOR SALE, . 
and the slow must ever suffer incon- votes of others, tt '!ould, I fear, be a A F~~~;/?~otrst~pep~~.t :f~~ 
vellienee in thE' race of life. But, when moderate . C?mputation or conjecture other choice Flowers; also, White., Pink Md the-~bjec~ once was ripe, the time for t~at, of t~1s Important a nd leading sec- Crimson ROSE TREES. 
aotton tiadcome. Just as if it had been t1on of Ltberals four-fifths at leas t were sep7 Apply at thia office. 
a comfteldr we were not to wait till it numbered &m!>ng the Dissentients; and FOR BALE, 
... over npel The healing of inveter- those drew With them large pnmbers of A Melodeon-nnn. ... , y new. 
ate eoree wou d only become more diffi- dependants, though, I doubt not, as a ~:.t 
cult, the growth of budding hopes more rule perfectly willing voters. will be eold cheap, it nppUed for immediatel_.r. 
(conUnU«lfrtnn teCOndpage.) eep'7 · Apply at thit o11loe. 
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THE B.A COLONIST, SEPTEMBER 24,: 1886. 
.i.el.e.ct .ifOXD· ( ~e'~ th!'t the generous bridegroom • I husband for th.e noblest\ woman •on 
. ..., _ 111 \1\'lth .the fever of lo~l that he w •ul,t I t•arth. .Make him happy,- for we owe 
'" ha~e hud down his life mat dnyfo,· one all our }lappin• to. him. You will ot 
LOVED AT LAST a smtle from the proud lips b~ide h~m- forget f" · 
-oR,-
J no one knew that tne beauti,ful, young What could she ·say-she, who had 
bride had nothing- but contemptuous .f9rbidden her husband to address one 
scorn for the man by her side. kindly word tO her, . ~ho had tteated 
A NOBILI"'Y BETTER THAN BIB'l'H. So they stoQd side by side at the altar, him wit& the highest disd&n ... ! She 
• repeating the solemn words which merely clasped her arms round the old 
CHAPTER VII.-(Co11i inued.) 
bound them together for life; and, if man's neck and said : .. 
ever man meant those words, it was " I will do my be~t, · papa. Thanlr 
'I am sur~ of it--it is only a matter of 
time,' returned the Earl. 
Herman Oulross; they came from the Heaven you are happy." And t. bt 
depths o~ his heart. Lady Ianthe tried they came to tell her ,tt wa , TI P 
not to thn~k of them. The only thing ·(To be Contim1e.l } 
that sustamed herandgavehercourage · 
,~as the pleased, happy, bright expres- va;ble Fe~s=mplc.. 
s10n of her father's face. ~T "-
(6d., Sd., 10d. ; worth Od., l s., l s. 3d.) 
CO.s'l' lJME 'OLOTliS·-1s. 6d. , 2s.; worth 2s., 2s. 6d. 
A.nd then they began to discus.s the 
business in detail. If she would con-
sent the marriage \vas to be at the end 
of April. The mortgage was to be paid 
off at onoe. Herman would place five 
thousand pounds to Lord Carre's ac-
' count immediately, so that Wyndham 
might draw it when he would. And 
steps were to be taken forthwith 
for the repayment of the enormous 
loan. 
, Standing before the altar, Herman, 1 am ios 'cte<l w~ to.r sale, by Private for ~he first.time he_ld her hand clasped Contract, Ulat valua.ble'pieoe of LAND, belong-
m. h1s, th.e httle· whtte, ungloved band ing to theeetaoo of late James Browning, situate 
w1.thout Jewels. He held it, 'and it was onthe nortlt sido of Water Street, Md on tho cast 
" d f 1 h t side of"'i6ilio Street. Tbo.Lb.nd ·will be sold in )o!B 
wvn er u w a a strange, novel sensa- to suit ptnohasers. l-or particulars or tiUo, &c., 
tion the touch gave him. Had Lady apyly to · ,, · 
Ianth~ been able, she would have with- ;T. w. SPRY, 
drawB her hand froq1 him in indignant nug17. I«ia1 Estate Broker. 
1\-larvellous 'Value in Ladies' l\Iantles--25s., worth 70s. 
Wonderful value in Unbleached Cotton-2!d., 3d., 4td.,, worth 4-d., 5d., 6d. . 
A rare line in .White Shirting-:ld .. Hd., 5d. 
Extraordinary Bargains in l\Iens' Fancy Shirts-2s. Gd., 3s. 
Also, anothet shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' .Seam-to-toe Kid Boots-Ss. 9d. 
WILLIAM FREW, 
sep7 -\ ___ _ __J!ll, Water F:•reot. 
' . 
To carry out these arrangements it 
was necessary that Herman Culross 
should go to London. Befom going be 
wished to have some eefinite idea as to 
the date· of the marriage-an empty 
ceremony indeed, since it was to gh·e 
him neither the love nor tho heart of 
his wife, not even the right to clasp her 
hand, but not empty after all, since it 
was tobind her to him for life. 
~e consulted Lady Ianthe upon the 
pomt. She looked at him with proud 
s ilent reproach. 
'You must know that it is a more idle 
form to ask me such a . question ' she 
said. ' What can it pm;sibly matter to 
n1e?' ' • 
'I ventured to hope that you mi~ht 
take some SliKht interest in it,' rephed 
Herman, with unconscious satire. 
'It is a business arrangement,' she 
. :. :d. 'and as such it can be speedily ar-
r :l •bed. If April will suit the Earl, my 
f.1 ~h~r, I have no objection to raise. 
There is one thing I should like to men-
tion-we shall be compelled, I suppose, 
to go som~where for what is foolishly 
called the honeymoon-complete non-
sense in our case, yet we must conform 
to the world's customs; I wish to say 
that I hope it will be arranged with as 
little fuss and cere'mony as possible.' 
. 'You shall be obeyed, Lady Ianthe,' 
Herman promised, and she turned 
haughtily away. 
CHAPTER VIII. 
baste. Part of their compact was that At the Brl·tish and Amer·lcan BookS' tore be wAs not to touch her band; but the 11 
e.yes of the world were on them, so the l:=OU C:\.:': BUY 
llttle hapd lay quite still and passive in The Pl'.ck·vl ..... . ,.- ~ 1n~""' , __ his warm clasp. He held it while the ..J • ring was placed upon it, and presently 
he gently relinquished it, saying to him- DY {;I!ARJ..ES lJJCKENs, 
self tbat it would be so long before he FOR TW h~ld it again. But there was a look i-n 0 PEN ·. 
his face before which Lady Ianthe's 601)10 J F ChishO' eyes drooped, and which caused her .,: • _ .. _ · 
~:::io~~ beat with strange, quick, AN NO A L y 0 L U ME S 
They were man and wife. The organ Offered at the, following Re<luced 
pealed forth-the bells rang-there was =· eflor Oi10 ) Iouth only: · 
a stir in the brilliant assembly. Her- · d co • " ·' 
, h b 'dl h The our Cot ... l titi!?, 1888, nn 100"1, 7s. uu. 
man s eart eat rap1 y , t ere was a · tot lt\85,~. · 
flash on his face, but the countenance Tho Sunday At Home fat t883. Ss. 
of the bride was cold and impassive. The Sunday Magazine Cor 1882 aud 1883, Ga. for 
Some few noticed that the newly mar- 1884, Os. Gd. 
ried pair did not walk hand m· ' ·and or The Mngazi.no of Art Cor 1882 nnd 1883, 20tl. each. 
u The ·welcome for 1888, 1885, lOs. encb . 
arm in arm, down the church aisle. Tho Boys df EnglMd,.Clotb Gilt, Vol's. 30, 81 and 
Herman assisted bis'wife into the car- S2, 55. each. 
riage, and then tonk his seat by her The Boys Own Annual, Vol's . 5 nnd 7, Ss. cnch. 
'd b 1 b · · 1 The Girls Own Annual, Vol. 7, Ss. 
Sl e, ot l owmg l1l response to t 1e The Daisy Family Magnzirtc, Vol's . 10. 11 and 13, 
lingering cheer of th<' people and the 6s. ench. 
children; but they e'Xchanged few words The Something to ~rul. Vol's. 4, 5, 6 and 7, 6~. 3d. 
during the drive. Looking at his young ench. • 
wife, &e thought she was unusually ~ale. The Family Herald , Vol's . 51, 52, G3 Md CH, 6s. 
each. 
'' Arelou very tired, Lady !ant e ?" TI1e Bow Bells, ,-arious Volumes, 6s. Gd. ench. 
be aske j and she answered ' 'Yes." Tho London J ournal (vario\18 Yolumes) 6s.6d. each . 
Presently, as the carriage neared the Tho Chambers J ournal for 1 2 and 1 83, 10d. 6d . 
g rand entrance, she turned to him hur- 1884 Md 1885, lis. 6d. each. 
riedly. Tho English Illustrated .Magazine for 1 3 and 
" \.Vh · 1884, 1~. ench. 
en we a re qUite alone," she said, 
in a low voice, "you will of course ad- sc _...;;.P_I3 _____ J_. _F_._Chis __ · _h_o_lm. __ _ 
dress me just as you please ; but, per- ST MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE B A Z A A R haps, now that we are married, it will • · 
be as well for you to call me Iantbe-it THE LADIES who ~ kindly consented to 
will cause less remark." t~tke Tables nt tho BAZAAR in bchalt of 
He smiled, but there was something Sa.int Michael's 0 r ph a. ne.ge, , BelVidere, 
of bitterness in his smile. 
" If you consider it no breaf'h 1e Beg to n.nnoupco tlilt it .-will come ofT nut Octo-ber. Any donntiO!l\J oC work or money will be 
contract, I shall be happy to dv e th:wkfully received J>y the Table-holders, or by 
rePrlied. the Sist.ors ot tho Convc.nt1 Belvident. · 
rhen they entered the house to:! ' I nug:::..·l~,ed_t_oc..:..t. _____ ...,..... ____ _ 
' I 
l 
• 0 
'Jbc Subscribers lH'g" to :nf'.w:.~ t !:.. i t• frien~s! an~ 
the -cublic gen rnlly. tl:nt thi'y hr•. 'ccm~u . by rc~nt arnva.IS, thOU' 
F.\ Lt,J STO<..:K OF G ROCERl£8, ' ' Inch thoy intend selling at n very small 
lltal';;•a <•f ~rofit to nlt'et tho wnnt.s or the present depressed ~tn.to of trade, 
and mor..: pnni :HI:tr ly the gloomy outlook that stnres tho toil-worn fisher-
man for the coming winter. Now is U10 timo to mako provision for the 
future, ero prices nd ,·auce. 
.. 
fl) 
... . J ~ Conductjng 
c:( -as wo nnticipat~n fare~haro of tl1c Fall Trade, we place before our. pn- .:;: t/J tron.s tho followin~ Grocer•es : Now Teas (~<eason 1 0) Coffee, Sugar, Sp1005, ~ 
Pickles. Sauces, Jams, P r(!:::en ·('S, Olh·e Oil. Cawted Mea ts,. Starch, Sonp, z 
Rice, 13arl~·1 Split l'eas. Beans. Currant!!, Rais ins; nldo, Yn.n0\18 brands of IL Flour, eo"rn 1\lenl, Oat Meal, nnd nbout one thou.."lUld busheiB of OaiB at, as. Ill 0 per bushel., A s \YC intend working our business 
~ On Sound · · ~i 
£L Chsh basis, wo will offer the foregoing at n nominal remuneration, as cp ~ 
1 well n.s our carefully·sclcctcd stock of Pork, Loins, Jowls, Corn Boof, &c. Ill c-1&1 Our nanh•:aro DepnrtU1CUt is replete with all requirements tor the Me- ~ 
ch:mic. viz. ~ I. H. Sorby's Pit Snws, liatchots and Edge Tools, Spear lllld UJ .a ~ Jackson's Band Saws ; nl.so, Tcnnon, Pn.nnel, Compass, Pad and Fret Saws, I'W ·c.c~ 
_ Underhill'~ .Americau A..-ce:;, Coopers' Adzes, Dend, Rabbet, 0. 0. G. Hnnd ..,. _:! 
1 • :Olock, Jack and Try Planes •. Turn & rews , Gimlets, Squares, LoYola and . 0 c::s 
.., Be,·els. We we>uld c..Jl tho attention of tho~ ~ 
Z C . I ::Z:E c:( l ommerc1a 0~ 
() dca!
00
er t? .. ~khe fac
1
t ttbnt ~= t'lviUd flnt d itdt~o his tbadvnnlnhgfe lly
0
11LSf. ,~~~--trinS~tr Ill • 
- \'lln s""" ·,ere 1e ra,·e..., 10. us y an usy. oroug ru;o V~'w u ........ )( 
f1W Also, in store--Lamps, Ch1ruruos Durnc . W1cks-nU sorts Mel Sl.ZeS, Kcro-
..,. sene 84illing cheap by the gnllon or barrel. Mnny other articles wo co?-Id 0 1&1 mention were it not that our ad,·ertising space proclu,lcs our enumeratmg M 
Ill: them· at this particular time. In concluston wo wou!d say to our runny IW 
.._ friends in St. J ohn's nnd Ulo Outports, to remember our motto, which coin- •0 <i cides witlt our CIO . 
Principles. 
·c. 
CASH SYSTEI\1 81\IALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN·, 
liO & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
sop23 
Guests, visitors, friends. ~rowde<! . • .Vwelllng · H()use OPI>Osite Saint 
them 1 good wishes, kind words, l .r ty p tri k' H 11 f, 1 b p · greetm~, met them, oil-an sides. J . tdy v:te ~m~tr~~t. or sa e Y • ri- :By "the 8"'1.1 bscri ber, 
Ianthe istened with a charmin~ ::,Ulile A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
) 
' \ 
.. 
It was a strange wedding, a lthough 
no outward form or ceremony was 
wanting. · Lord Carre had insistod upon 
having everything: en regie: he would 
have nothing om1tted. No marriage 
could have been conducted with greater 
state. AU that was lacking was love. 
The three months of preparation had 
been passed in a state of perfect indiffer-
ence by Lady Carre. She bad accepted 
her fate, and so she submitted in silence. 
All was lost for her except love for her 
father, Let life be what it might, she 
bad saved him. 
She was serenely calm, proudly in-
different. 11 appily for her she knew 
nothing of otlier love. Her life had 
been filled by entire devotion to her 
father. She had set aside all the homage 
offered to her. The love of woman's 
life, was, happily, .as a dead letter, to 
her, for, if slie had had to fight against 
love ia addition to her other troublee1 her life would have indeed been ahara 
on her beautiful face, H erman with I AM instructed a ow;; sale, by Private Con· ~~r~i;~~:~~~~t~~~ifi i!~ ~~~~~~~~~~J~~~ Profsions~Gt'oceries Wines),&'J. ~nkits 
neck and say, ' I love you." It was The 1\00VO will be sold cheap if ll(ll •:•1 . . .. ; . r 
worth waiting for, and he should wait. mediately. For rurther pn.rticutft · • ·c:..:., . .!:.,•'J~ .!.lily Mess Pork, Loins, and Jowles, Butter-cho~ce 
The wedd.iDg breakfast was a great : ',,. ", ·: . B, ....... Drawl\ and Lunch Tongue-in 2lb tins, Sardines-tlb &~lb tins. 
success i the superb wE-dding presents augtl) R t' :. t,c,:,_,ters and Oysters-in llb tins. 
were latd ov.t in the grand drawing- A Good Business St< >lt" . .; . E.".mr:; ar.ct Bacon, English Hams and Bacdn, Englj§h Green 
-.one. She was serenely indifferent when 
quesuoned or consulted about the 
~g4tments for the wedding. She 
replied much as she would have done 
h&cl it been the marriage of a stranger. 
Her interest was aroused only when 
her father was concerned. If his plea-
sure or. his conveq.ience was in question, 
then abe was quite alive to everything; 
if the matter concerned simply herself, 
she was proudly indifferent; if it con-
cerned Mr. Culross, she was something 
more than proud. 
room. There were speeches and toasts; at Toad's Cove, for .._ JY): .toe. .:;~; 1 t Peas, Caluxauce;., and Canadian \\' hito Peas, Corn Meal and Corn in 
and then it was announced that the vate Contract. seamless sacks. h~ departure had arrived. -- Pearl Barley Rice , Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brown and 
At the end of April they were married 
iu the old churcn at Leaburst. The 
sun shone clear on that strange wedding 
mom-nature seemed to be bright and 
rejoicing. All the notabilities of the 
country bad been invited. There was 
a train ¢ bridesmaids from among the 
fairest and noblest girls in England. 
They were in raptures with the wedding, 
for Herman had spared no pains, no 
expense. He seemed to · ha~e thought 
tha~ the sinJnllarity of the circum-
stances would'" be overlooked amid a 
profusions of magnificent gifts. N'o 
bridesmaids bad ever been presented 
with more costly mementoes. They 
.-. re loud in bts praises-he was so 
~ :·oerous, so handsome, so kind of 
!&e!lrt. A sumptuous wedding break-
!'ci..ot was prepared, a large party of 
guests was invited. The children from 
the Leahurst schools were all present 
strewing flowen before the bride-the 
bells of Leahutst church pealed merrily. 
There was a grand fete for the tenantry, 
a feaat for. tlle children. · 
People had nothing but praise for the 
weddmg. The bride was so imperious-
ly beautiful, herC{>stume so magnificent 
....:the bridegi'O()m so handsome and so 
generous-:--the old earl so happy-every'-
one so bi~y pleased and pleasant-
they agreed that it was a long time 
since anything so delightful or so 
charming had been seen. No one ob-
served tl:i.at the pride of the beautiful 
bride was unben<iin1, that every now 
and then there came over the bride-
groom's face an expression of deepest 
BOrr"Ow- oo on~ gueeeed· ibat it was ~ 
marri~ eD~ly without love---" a 
mere tiusinesa arrangement"- no one 
The newly-married pair were to spend Fot Sale; by Privn.to .COntract, a L:trgo Now Polson's Corn Flour, Baking P owder, Egg Powdor, Cream Tartar, Bread Soda, 
the honeymoon in Paris· but before DWELLING HOUSE, with E.densh·o SHOP nt- Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried Apples. 
they set out, the earl left his guests, ~ i~~~!!nntn;=;!t~~e, As;~~~n Shore. Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown & White . 
and went to a room seldomopene~-the T. w. SPRY, Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Prescryec: in tins and large packages. . 
room where Ianthe's fair young mot\ler au~o Real Estnto Broker. Confectionery (assorted), Mir .1. Pickles, Chow Ohow,.Lee & PeiTins 
had died. From there he sent for his F W CUNNI N CHAM Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. ' daughter. She came to him, cahn, • • , Mustard' in tins, boxes and keg s, Pepper w h it·' 9.!'.r~ t'.Jack.. Ging~r, 
composed, indifferent. Cor. Duke and Water Streets. Allspice, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Olo•e.· " . k L '-' 1, L\..nt, e Polish, Ki11fe 
"My darlin~,'' said the old earl, in a RALIF.\..X. ·. s., . n r:ck, Harness Liquid, Shoe Polish. t ~o' , t .<. ·~ nd Scrubbing Brushes, (/ol- . 
trembling VOlCe, ''I have sent for you Com . sion and fc arding A .. Blue Starch and B:t1l Rlth·, \ .ro i :o;•.rc ·. ,\' ood Buckets, Clothes Pins, 
because I wish to speak to you here in . mts I v ~e !· I \ .• \VinJro~ Glycerine and a ssvl'tlJC.: .l:'ancy Soaps, Parafine. Sperm, Wax_. & 
this room where your poor mother died; Particular attent.ion giv. :o PL •.h· · . J . -·-·. d l'.- I'Jol,lld C'a udles, Chimniet-~, Burners and Wicks, Mount Bernard 
I want to thank and to bless you- to W~~~in~~::: ~u~ ~na ~t:s~.' . · C,·o'.vu and otht..r bl ;.mJ · Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New York Sole 
than"k you because you have saved me Staples. . L·atbor and Shoe Pegs. 
from terrible shame, from great dis- Quotations furnishedon.nP.plication ·' Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy, WhiSky, 
grace-to bless yotf for your goodness wire. Correspondence sohclted, P.O. box 3 i .• Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum, Bnss's 4]e. and Burke's Porter, 
and love." nuglO,Sm Raspborry and Lemo~ Syrup, Lime Jui~e! &c., and ot~er ar~icles too many to 
She bent do,vn to kiss him, and for NEW BUTTER I NEW BUTTER I mention, selling at pr1ces to defy compet1t10n. r4r Sat1sfaction guaranteed. 
the first. time that day tears came to her --- · jiF • 1 eyes. If he was so well content, then FOR "-'Ll' BY OJ J O'R l :~~:z~·~=~:~~l~.~.i;{~~w:~~t~ 73t~~;ew~~;cciB!to~~~tterl , . • . • . el y' 
~:::tJo YI o~:;e~! lailir:g,yot'h~S:~ sep!l ex 'Denholm,' (rom Baddeok. . 11290 . Water Street-and 43 & 45, King's Road. 
t. < T.HEDOMINIONBAFETYFUND jyl~ l . 
anideathatlshau ltve twenty years ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
longer,thattshallsee everyhope ful- ~~if.t " ~-oS1lO . .ciati.on. London and Prov.·nc·lal filled, that I shall see my grandchildren   
climb my knee, that I shall bear the 
music of childish voices, and grow Head Office, .. . - . St. John, N. B. I ~~ ix.t <Musuxan.c.t Qr,o-m-tttt.nn, 
young again in th<- light of childish ~ ~ '1"' .:l 
faces. Ob, Ian tho, how I bless you- F ULL DOMINION GOfERNMENl' DEPOSIT. L I MIT E D . · 
how I thank you !" · -- ---(:o:)--- · • 
She had no words in which to answer NO OLAIMS UNPAID. All 1 of PrOT\.L:llo,...t.u Insured On equitable terms 
him, but she kissed the trembling hands . -- c asses ~ u..,_ • 
and worn face. All Polloies IncUsputable after three 7ea.ra. Prompt Settlement of :{Josses. ~ , 
"I am glad you are so well content," M. MONROE, : , 
she returned ; "you make me very Tho ayatem is ondoraed by thobighest .Insumnoo 10 .Agent for Newfoundland ' .. 
happy, papa." authorities on the American,COntirient, as entirely ap. · 
And then t he earl took her hands in 'sate. Insnranoe etieoted at lu• tlutn Aalrthe LON;DoN· & LANCASHIRE ooet charged in fint-olAaa omoee with eaual eecu-
his. rity. Prem.iu.ms paid yearly or quarterly, oa de-
" One word before you go, Ianthe. s1r00 by the Polioy-boldet.~ • • 
You are ptqp.d ; people call you one of Prc.idont: • ' 
the proudest girlS in England. Do not LOUIS nzWOLFE SEltRR. 
be proud to your hq.sband. He may be ~: 
inferior to you in btrtb, social position, CHARLEs CAMPBELL. 
in ancestry, in pediaree; but he has the 
heart'of a king-he is one of na ture's Medical Add!e.r· K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
Agent for Newfoundland: 
OLIPI!ANT FRASER. 
noblemen, a man above ino~ n. 
!J?ve him) 1anthe ; he ia worth., 11 • 
ljfve. He would have been a ti .r :j2:S. 
J 
I" ix.e ~usuxan.c.e {!i.l)'ntl)'tt.UlJ. 
• Claims · palld since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANOE gtanted upon almost every desortptlon .or 
Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
Ttie Rates of 'Premium for ~uraBces, and aJl other tnt ormation. 
may be obtalned .on appUcat on to HARVEY . & CO.., 
ma~,h1 A~ta. , at lobn'a, Newfoancllud. 
, 
..... 
' . 
T.._ D~Y COLONIST 
t. Pu~ evflr! alternOOCl by "Tb~ r.n,o-
Di.t Prin'ing and Pabliabllisr Company" 'Pro-
prit!ton, at' t.be oftloe of. Com pan~ , No. 1, ~P.en'a 
8e&cb, near the Custom Beale. 
Subecription rat., ts.OO per annum, strictly in 
adnnoe. 
..ldTertiaina: rates, 60 oe.nta per inch, Cor fl.m 
baertion; ana 26 oenta per inch for ee.ch oontinu-
Uion. Special rates tor moJJthly, quarterly, or 
,_,ty oontracta. To insure insertion on day of 
pultlication advertiaemeota must be in not later 
tban 1' o'oloot, noon. 
Correspondence relating to Editorial or Busi-
neu ~ will receive prompt attention on 
~in.c adct.re.ed to 
P. n. BOWERS, 
Editor of 1114 Colonial, St. John'1, ftjfd. 
... 
' 
THE DAILY COLONIST, SEPTEMBER :24, 1886. 
. . . 
ing good fruit; and ,;hen l}e )Vill have I . (continu,edfrom «CQ11dpage.) <J~ ~t.e 4 ~M a. t . ~ 
retu_rned to t~e white clif~ of proud A p1ea for Ireland's Canse ~ . ~JI.- 1 t'-·. ~.e~s. 
Alb10n, he wlll have the sattsfact10n of ) ~ • . 
knowing that be has rendered yocman't- FATAL RESOL'l' OF A DUEL. 
service to the,grea~ cause in which~ lle Full Tm of the Pamphlet of the Grea~ 
and his compatriots are so devotedly English Leadel, WUliam Ewart Glad 
... ..~-A stone, ll.P., on the Irish Question. eng~"""· · -
------~~~------A Collision otf Sugar Loat. 
THE SCHOONER SOMERSET SINKS THE 
r SCHOONER MARY ANN. 
I. GENESIS OF AN ~DE~; II. LESSONS OF 
THE ELEOTION. 
ll.-TDE LESSON OF THE ELECTIO!'\S. 
THE STRENGTH ' OF TllE SCHISU •AGAI~ST 
'\ ..;~ GLADSTONE. 
~aily Qt.ol.onist. ·~ Four Persons Meet a Wa- Ag~i,· the strength of the schism was unequ lly dist~rb.ed, _as is that of t~e 
party, lf\ constltuenCles as well as m 
classes. In very many constituencies 
Liberal and tory. strength are nearly 
balanced. In these a deduction of one: 
fifth, or one-tenth, or oven less, from 
the normal strength, transfers the seat 
as a matter of course. It is impossible 
to estimate with ,precision the loss of 
Liberal stren~th: through the schism: 
but it must 41ave been greater than 
either of these fractions woulq r<'pre-
scnt. · In this rujnous state of facts the 
results have bee~ as follows : The party 
as a whole bas been reduced from :J:J;J 
in the last l:'arliament to 269, or by less 
than one-fifth ... The Liberals of the 
main body have been reduced from 
about 235 to •19Gr or about one-sixth. 
The smallness of the aggregate poll as' 
compared with 1 ' 5, even on tho Con-' 
scrvati~icte; is worthy of notice. and 
appepis to show that a fr~ion of the· 
elcv(ors, not intonsidera~, 'fltill hold~ 
its judgment in svwcnse . . ~gain, t he 
total poll in Great Britain was : 
.At last thel:e baa been a fatal result of 
a French duw, but not in ·France, nor 
was either of the duellists injured. A 
Panama det'lpatch, dated August 24, 
tells the ·story :-A du~l was fought at 
Bohio, on the line of the railway, on 
August )8, between two Frenchmen. 
The weapons· were rifles. 'l'wo shots 
were exchanged, and honour was satis-
fied, although neither of the parties to 
the affair was wounded. A negro who 
was at wor)c pn the canal, however 
was struck by.ono of the bullets, and 
instantly k!lled. 
1-'RIDA Y, SEPTEllBER 24. 1886. tery Grave. 
A.lmANGEKENTS FOR la!B. XENNY'S TWENTY OF THE CREW RESCUED AND 
ADD R E S S. :BROUGH'!' INTO S'l'. JOID;f'S. 
:Mr. Kenny will deliver an address on 
"The Political Problems of the Hour," 
on Monday ovening, in the .A.thenreum. 
Hon. Mr. Justice Pinsont will preside. 
Tho opportunity of hearing a gentleman 
of Mr. Kenny's ability, and experience 
of tho old country, should be taken ad-
vantake of, and henco the spacious hall 
of the A..thcm ' Um should be filled to its 
utmost capacity. 
Tho following remarks of tho Mercui'IJ 
are so much to the point that we quote 
them, and in doing so ha ,.e to remark 
that the advocacy and promotion of 
Irish Homo Rule, by our Prescott-street 
contempor~ry, descn ·es the thanks of 
every s incere Homo Ruler. On this 
ques~ion , at least. it has o,·inced a truly 
liberal and enlightened spir it, which it 
affords us g reat pleasure to acknowledge 
in tlte CoLoxisT:-
Fo r Libernls .. ...................... J,:J.u.ooo 
For Dissentient ~ibcrals.. . . . . . . . . . . . 37!!,000 
For Tories .. ... :~ .. . . , .. . ... . ....... t ,O.H.OOO 
F\lr Tories :md Disscnt i<.'nts . . .... .... 11-l..llQ,OOO 
T hus tho Liberals of tho. main body 
l!amo within 76,000, or only four per 
cent. of the united slirongth of tho Tol'ies 
a nd tho s<.:hism. · Consideriug t,bo aggre-
gate party has suffered ·:l. loss 'Yhich 
cannot be taken at less than twenty or 
thirty per cent, this is a remarkable 
result. 
------Enormous Damson Crop in Cheshire. 
The damson crop in Cheshire this 
sea~~n is enormous. The fruit will not 
be ripe enough for plucking for a fort-
night\ or three weeks yet. Tho plum 
trees havo been almost breaking down 
with fruit, and many tons havo been 
scn"t away to the lnrge towns at the 
lowest prices over quoted. At Chester 
they nrc sold as low as one penny per 
pound. 
. ----ROla!AN CA'l'HOLICISla! IN INDIA. 
; . 
' R OllE, Sopt. 12.- The clerical journals 
publish an encyclica l retter Qf the Pope, 
10 which his Holiness nbnounces tho 
institution of an episcopal hierarchy in 
India. The rema.inder of tho letter is, 
for tlw most \lart. deYoted to a his tory 
of th<' <.'a tholn:: Ntis ions in India. 
..... 
Tl~t• Fr. <•man's Journa l, :;peaking of 
the tt·lla ~1 ts' relief bill, says :- Either 
th <.: ll-nnn ts must be protected by Pnr-
lin.m<•nt "r they must llrotcct thcm-
sel\'l·s. 1'u pre,·ent n. col ision between 
the p..c•plo and the force of law is tho 
obj l·c t (If )!r. Parnell's measure. The 
Goverum••nt will not stay the hand of 
cvictitu~ landlords, but a nwssago of 
peace ha ~ gone forth7to them. By ac-
cepting Mr. Parnelrs bill they would 
gi"c earnest of their desire for peace 
and social order as well as for the 
want ' of the landlords. If they wil-
fully throw away the chance, on t heir 
heads be the responsibility. 
- -· --
PATCHING UP NELSON'S FLAG-SHIP. 
bcwo been paid, and (b) that the ten-
ant is unable to discharge . the remain-
der of such rent or arrears without loss 
of his holding, or depreciation of tho 
means necetisary for the cultivation and 
stocking thereof, the Court may mako 
an order for such an abatement of tho 
rent of such liolding $ may..seem to 
them just and expedient. 
Such abatement shall a.Pply to tho 
rent ordiqa,rily . payable m the year 
188G, to the antecedent arrears 1thereto1 if any, nnd to the rent whioh wouln 
have been payable in the following 
year. 
Clause 2.-The lessee of any holding 
,vho at the exp~ation of any lease exist-
ing at the passing of the land law (Ire-
land) act, 1881, would be deemed to bo 
a tenant of a present ordinary tenancy 
from year to year, at a. rent and subjec·t 
to the conditions of a lease i shall from 
and after the passing of thlS act, and 
notwithstanding that such leases ha"p 
not expired, be deemed to be a tonant 
of a• present tenancy at tho rP.nt 
mentioned in such lease, and his hold-
ing shall be subject to all the prov:z·s· ns 
of tho said act of 1881 with regar to 
present tenancies. · 
Provided that such lease shall t bu 
deemed to be a present tenant (a) whcro 
substantial consideration ·has b~on 
given by such lessee for said leas~, and 
such lessee objects to be deemed a prO>-
scnt t-enant· (b) where such lessee h; 
not the immediate occupying tenant of 
such holding ; (c) where tho holding is 
of such a character as to come unaer 
any of the exceptions containccl in tb • 
5 t lr S("cf.ion of the land law ( Lr •land) 
net. 1 S 1. 
Clause;.!.- ·where any proceedings for 
tho recovery of rent of a holding to 
which this act applies, or for tho r ty-
covery of such holding for non-paym<'nL 
of rent have been taken beforo or after 
nn applicatlon under thi$ net in respect 
of such holding, and if pe~ding bcfor ' 
such application is disposed of, tho 
coart before which such proceedings 
aro Q{lding shall, on payment into 
court of one-ba1f of the rent au<'. :m~­
penrl or postpone such proceeding::; 
until the application under this act has 
been di posed of. 
The bill bears on the back tho nauw · 
of 'Mr. Parnell, Mr. Se~-ton, ~lr. Dilltlll , 
Mr. T. P. O'Connor, Mr. Mahony, and 
1\lr. P inkerton. ____ _,  .. ____ _ 
'l'HE PROROGATION. 
' ( 
t 
l 
,, W e shall bo all the better of listen-
ing to a 4iscoursc that will take us. for 
a time. out of the narrow groov of our 
local politics. and raiso us to a level 
with those wider questions which now 
occupy tho attention of statesmen, and 
are the subject of debate in the Imperial 
Parliament. Sweeping change are 
impending : p eat nod important mea-
sures for the better regulation of t he 
various sections of the va t empire to 
whicl'\ wo belong are pressing for con-
sideration. Local Parliaments for the 
regulation of local affair, . and an Im-
perial Parliament for the guidance of 
Imperial interests-the Federation of 
the Colonies- tho extension of the 
franchise-the completion of self-gov-
ernment-the due regulation of that 
sovereign power which the irresistible 
march of democracy ha now trans-
ferred to the masses-these are some of 
the "Political Problems of the Present 
Hour" on which ' \'e may expect to 
hear Mr. Kenny discourse with that 
clearness of diction and that felicity 
of style of which his admirable ad-
dress on "Irish Home Rule" gave 
ua such a. ca,.Ptivating example. We 
have much J)leaaul'e .. in announcing 
that in compli.ce with the request 
of ~he Committee, who are charged 
with making arrangements for Mr. 
Keuny'a address, the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Pluleut baa kindly consented to take 
the Chair on that oocasion. No more 
a.ppropriate arrangement could have 
biiD made. The high res~c~ and es-
teem to which Jlr. Justice Pinsent is 
held.,. an classea of the community; 
ldlcle9 inMrelt in every institution de-
Biped to advonce ~be enlightenment of 
oar MOD)e and promote their best inter-
esta; hii generous and self-denying la-
boan in Ule past in the cause of true 
p~, 6nd the enlightened patriotism 
whiCh he.has ever displa;ved-all these 
conaiderations point to h1m as the most 
suiiable President on the occasion re-
ferred to. In order that everyone may 
have an opportunity of hearing Mr. 
Kenny, the small charge of ten cents 
for adtnission will be made, and the 
surplus, after paying expenses, wi11 be 
div1ded among our public charities." 
A collision occurred this morning at 
3.30 a.m., off Sugar Loaf between two 
outport crafts, by which three men and 
one woman lost their lives. The details 
of the fatal accident are as follows :-
The schooner Somerset, of Twillingatc, 
Captain Philip Ridout, left here about 
3 o'clock this morning, bound home 
with provisions and winter supplies. A 
light breeze was blowing at the time 
about west by north. The • omerset 
shaped her course north-cast when 
she got outside the Narrow~. ·· a nd 
of course was running down th • shor ' 
nearly free. The mainsail wns down 
when the vessel got some eli ·tance 
out. nnd all the cre w of tho Somer-
set wt'rc aft setting tho mainsail 
when the collision occurred. The crc~v 
were fi_rst startled by a cry of "Port 
your helm!" but before anything could 
be done they ran into an up-coming 
ve sel with a tremendous ~hock. They 
struck the craft abaft the main chains 
on the port side, and cut her right down 
to the water's edg<'. The craft was the 
Jfnry .... 11w, Ca11tain Samuel Stockwood 
of Gull Island, Conception Bay, bound 
to St. John's with a load of drv fi ·h. 
The masts went by the board, a"od the 
doomed schooner went down in ten 
minutes. During that time a fierce 
scramble for life took place, and out of 
twenty-three men and one woman on 
bonrd the ~l(m·y Ann, twenty got 
safely on board the Somerset. Of the~c, 
two men- Gregory Layman and Charles 
Milloy- were wounded by the falling 
masts, the latter slightly, the former, 
perhaps, fatally. The four unfortunates 
who went down with the craft were in 
the cabin at the time of the ncC'iclent, 
and were prevented from coming on 
deck by the falling mainsail, which cov-
ered the companion. The ill-fated scbr. 
went down stern-foremost, amid the 
shrieks of the> drowned, mingled with 
the wailing of the rescued. The Somer-
set waR headed for St. John's, where 
she arrived an hour after the accident. 
The names of the drowned persons are 
-Charles '\Veeks, aged 5G years, leaving 
a wife and five children ; Nicholas 
Milley, aged 30, leaving a wife and four 
children; Lean\ler Mille_y, aged 17, un-
marrie<!r, leaving a bed-ridden father; 
Sarah .l!·aher, aged 40, leaving a hus-
band. Her husband was in the lost 
~ also,Tand made every effort to 
save her life, but could not succeed. 
The men are at present (noon to-day) 
on board the Somerset, and a pitiable 
sight it is to gaze upon them, for they 
are all more or less related to the ill-
fated four. Stout, brave-hearted men, 
inured to all the hardships and privations 
incident to the life of the Newfound-
land fisherman, 'vere.crying like chil-
dren. Poor Fahey, whose wife was 
torn from him so sqddenly, sat apart 
from the rest and nursed his sorrow in 
silence. An occasional moan escaped 
him, which alone showed the acuteness 
of his sufferings. '/ Row can I go back 
to- my cheerless hearth," be said, "and 
tell my friends that my wife is buried 
beneath the cold, cruel, wave?'' 
Xor is thero any obviou::; lovi t~· or 
prcsumptioq in saying that. to all ap-
pearance, at the first moment when 
Liberalism is again united. it nut t 
agnin become predominant in Parlia-
ment. But our anticipations of its real 
strength in ths.. future g row more and 
more confident· when we consider how 
much i t is thnt .Toryism, under circum-
stances o( unprecedented advantage, 
has been able ~o achie'"c: hit now reck-
ons 31G memb~rs 9f Parli ment. '!'hat 
is to say, as against the rest of tho House 
it is in a. minority of thirty eight: and 
it is less by nineteen than the Liberal 
members returned to the last Parlia-
ment~. It has failed to win from our 
shattered and disnnited party the 1samtl 
moderate amount of success which we 
obtained ag~inst it in No,·ember last. 
when it had·· the Important. accidental 
adYantage of the lnsh vote.· If, with 
that ad,·antage, it hardly touched the 
number of 250, and it cannot obtain a 
majority of the House when Liberalism 
is divided against itself in a manner 
unknown for nearly a. century, tho in-
evitable inference, not demonstrntablc. 
but very highly probable, seems to be 
that Toryism can nevE-r by its owp re-
sources win, under the existing laws, a 
majori ty of the House of Commons, un-
less and until the tendencies and t ern-
per of the British nation shall · have 
undergone some novel and considerable 
change. 
.A Rllr\.-l·y of H.M.S. rictory, Nelson's 
fing~hiJJ , has disclosed the fact that 
man,. of hN tiinbers arc so rotten that 
to n :!Jair the vessel witll new planks is 
im!Jr<H: Lica.ble. Orders hnve been sivcn 
for t h,; more decnycd sections of the 
ship's ~ides to be removed and the 
spncl'~ tillt.•d in with cement, which is 
to lw , . .,,. <.• r t..•d with can\'as on tho inside. 
The Cc1. tral J.Yew.<~ says the slow ,pro-
gross of supply, coupled \vith the •xcra-
ordinarv number of votes yet to ua dis-
posed of, renders it impossible that the 
house shou lrl rise on the 25th in s t.. as 
heretofore was hoped. 'fo.morro'v • 
fortnight, that is the 29th inst.-is there-
foro named as the earliest dato at which 
the prorogation can take place. 
• •••• 
UCEP'l'ION ~ KR- XENNY A'l' H;.B-
W!OBGUOI. 
Those w.ho had any apprehension of 
the favorable reception which the ad-
vocacy of Home Rule in Harbor Grace 
would have, will be agraeably dis-
appointed on reading the despatches in 
this day's CoLONIST. Our reporter in-
forms us that the meeting was large 
and mQst enthusiastic, and in full sym-
pathy with Mr. Kenny's eloquent state· 
ment of the cause of long oppressed Ire-
land: This should be the commencement 
of a new era in the history of Now found-
land. 1i is now evident that with tho ex-
ception of crank or two, and a few mi-
serab e.- antbropes, the people of this 
colon are in sympathy with the move-
me , in favor of doingjustice to others, 
ir ctivo of differences of creed or 
nationality. The noble appeal ot this 
disinterested high-minded Englisman 
~ the people of ~ ewfoundland to forget 
any sectarian di1ferences or rancor that 
may have existed in the past, and to 
unUe in building up our common 
oocmhy can not fail 1o have a good 
effect. His visit here ia already bear-
Another of the cre'v said : '' My 
only brother is gone from me, and 
I cannot face home to tell them ?" 
All the men say that the collision 
was~ purely accidental; but that 
neither of the two vessels had a 
light up at the time. However, the 
accident is a.sad one, and will throw a. 
gloom over tbe little village to which 
the deJLd ones belong, that will not be 
dispelled forlea.rs ; but the friends of 
the departe ones should remember 
that the accident might have been 
worse, and that it was purely by the 
mercy t>f the Omnipotent that twenty 
of the twenty four. were~aved. The 
CoLONIST sincerely sympathises with the 
friends and relatives of the deceased in 
their bereavement. 
----.. - ··----Mr. C. G. Le'visconte took passage on 
the steamer Polino. yesterday, to Moi:t-
treaJ, fr<'m whence he will start for a 
college in Buffalo, N.Y., to study medi-
cine. Mr. Levisconte is the young-
est and only· living son of Dr. P. 
J. Levisconte J. P. of King's Covo. 
He is a welleducat~younggentleman, 
having spent a number ot years in St. 
Bonaventure's College of* this town. 
He will probably finish hiS courae in 
three years, as he has read considerably 
under hie father. 
t 
li- THE LESSONS Oil' THE ELECTIO~ AS 
TUEY REGARD· IRELA~D. 
There ~s npthing in the recent defeat 
to a bate the hopes or to mod ify the an-
ticipations of those who desire to meeL 
the wants and wishes of Ireland. 
Let us look at the result of the· elec-
tion as it is exhibited in the total return 
of members to the H ouse of Commons. 
The Liberal and the Irish suppot tors 
of tho policy of tho late Government 
taken together, amount to 2 0. Tho 
opponents of that policy are 390, show-
ing a majority of 110- a large number 
\vithout doubt. It bas been bravely 
stated by the Prime Minister that this is 
an irrevocable verdict. It is certainly 
a verdict without ,any instAnt appeal. 
But tho authority which gives such 
verdicts bas power to revokci and is in 
the practice of revokjog t 1em; and, 
moreover, bas seen. and may see them 
disobeyed by the repreeentatives, whom 
it bas empowered not mainly or merely 
to repeat a formula; btit to deliberate 
upon and to follo\v tho exigencies of 
public affairs. · 
(to be ro11tinucd.) 
The birthda-y of the Earl of Arundel 
and Surry, was k ept at Arundel Castle 
on the 7th, in a ma.llner at onoe solemn 
and festive. .A large ~arty of r l!lations 
and friends o£.the DuK:e and Duchess of 
Norton.~ were s taying at the Castle, and 
the chief event of the day was the hand-
in~ over of·the convent which has been 
bUllt by the Duchess for the Poor Clarcs, 
to the community who are henceforth 
to occupy iti in t.he• strictest .and most 
absolute sec usion from the orld. The 
ancestral hotise of her. grace bas num-
bered among its members thirty nuns 
of the Order pf the Poor Clares, and she 
bas commemorated this fact by the 
founding of the Oonvent1 for which the Duke gave the ground, out which has 
been tiuUt at A cost of £6,000, entirely at 
her expense. 
THE VOTER'S DUTY. 
lTIIOl L\..'i B. RE.ED AT I'ORTL.\~n.) 
After all, where is this country 
governed ; ln \Vashington ; I havo 
never t l)ought so since I have been 
there. This count ry is governed rig ht 
here ; it is govorned, in proportion to 
his size and capacity and sense, by every 
ma n in this audience. You have there-
fore duties to perform. Occupying the 
position of go,·ernor Clf this country, 
what do you owe it? You owe good, 
sound sense. You owe a careful 
cxamino.tion of the facts ; you owe an 
honest vote, in accordance with your 
conscientious I.Jelief. 'fhero is no occa-
sion to turn back to the prejudices of 
tbe_ last 25 years. New e\•ents have 
come upon us; a new era has dawned, 
n.nd we should readjust ourselves to 
them-we should make our votes ex-
pres::. our sati · factio n or dissatisfaction 
with tho way in which we ha.vo been 
~ov'crned for the past two years. This 
ts the pl~in a nd stmple problem. 
__ ,..., .. __ _ 
MR. PARNELL'S LAND :SILL. 
P rinted copies of Mr. Parnell's ]a nd 
bill were circulated last night (13th.) The 
f ollowing is the full text of the bill, 
which is entitled, · · A bill for the tem-
porary relief of agricultural tenants in 
Ireland, a nd for the admission of cer-
tain ledseholders to the land act of 1 SS 1, 
and for,other purpose :"-
·wheretJ.s, having regard to th<> g reat 
dcprc sion in the prices of agricultural 
l>roduco since the greater number of the 
~ud~ia.l r ents of tenants in Ireland, sub-
Ject. to the 'statutory conditions \vere 
tared, it is expedient to mako temporary 
provision for tho rebef in certain ·cases 
of the tenants of such holdings, and to 
provide for the admissiou of ' certain 
leaseholders to the benetits of tho pro-
visions of tho land act of 1881. 
Bo it, therefore, enact d by the 
Queen's Most Exbellent Majesty, by and 
with the advice and as~entlof the Lords 
spirituo.l nnd t~mporal and Commons in 
this present Par1ib.roon,~ a sembled, and 
by tho authority of tho same, as fol-
lows:- ' 
Clause 1.- In the case of any holding 
subject to statutory conditions within 
the meaning of the Jand law (Ireland) 
act, 1881, where the statutory term was 
fixed prior to the 31st December, 188~~, 
if on the application of the tenant or 
such holding it is proved to the satis-
faction of tl:ie Irish Land Commission, 
hereinafter called the Court (a) that 
half the rent ordinarily payabl 10 the 
year 1.886 in respect of suoh ho ding, 
and half of any antecedent ar ars, 
~.o.cat aud .othn: ~tcnls. 
A young n{an named Hicks, w~rking 
at the Masonic Hall, fell from u sea fToltl 
to-tlay and received serious injurie~. 
\Ve arc informed that the H.ov. L. G. 
McNeil will preach in theGeorgo Strt:et 
Methodist Church on Sunday evening 
next. 
• The llighest point at~ed by tlt ~ 
thermometer for the last twenty-four 
hours wnt; Uti. tho lowest -!2. 
The member, of tho George St rcct 
Methodist Choir are requested to meet 
for special practice, in the Choir Gallery~ 
this (Friday) evening, at 8.30. 
The pl'izes at tho walking tournament 
was won last night by Mr. Jnmcs 
Raynes and Mr. Robert Stephenson. 
Both English and O'Neil left tho track 
before tho end. 
Many of the En~lish schooners ~har­
torcred. by St. John's m erchants to brin~ 
fish from tbo' Labrador dealers, have to 
come on here to finish loading. Th is 
fact is significant of what a falling (ln· 
thoro mus t bo in tho Labrador. fishery . 
__ _,., .. __ 
The Illustrated London, News. of th is 
month, says that the Englis~ Govtwu-
ment uas granted to Lady Glover a 
pension of .£100 s terling, in considera-
tion of the distinguished services of her 
late husband Sir John Glovor. 
The Temperance meetiug in the Old 
Tem{>erance Hall, Victoria Street, la!'t 
evemng, was not largely attended. Dr. 
Tait presided. Addresses were dPli n -r-· 
ed by Messrs. Bowman, Pitman. Dr. 
Tait, Rev. Mr. Parkins, aml Mr. P .. J. 
Chisholm. Miss Milley gave a recitation 
which was very well rendered. . 
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